
FOR SALE.AUTOMOBiLtS
AL'ToMuBLLE OWXEKS,

ATTENTION
Are you interested In t<». ii)« on the cot.t

.' ojasratlng jour a arid:.e? If mj.

mit:aci.k morun i:a«
>~cr»a*ea mileage from li'. to 4*tr K'.ltr.l-
»>atea »il carbon (roubles. Glna more
¦t>»**d iifrfM corrtjucion and qnlcfc pick ui>.
J alrpction* with wh package nhicli con-

'.'m labiru, fur ivd ^allw o'
ga#*i4ne Pri.-o. tl «.
%»lg under t**o c«)i^n) '* etiarantee. Pnel

tlvety taurulea* . fair trlai »III r«w>\lnce
yau A t*o<>N T>> Til r' A CD" WORLD.
VrtOOM VN OOOKMAV CO »'.T 14th «t nw.

Gaiierml A.enu tor Di-trl. t of Columbia

Bl M K.Tuuriag. III'.: 4-r* tinder. la(el>
»«<>rh*a;«l: price il<M. tel. «7#J. »1»*

Uth it X. W. 1

PROi^PV cast iron and othxb
CHUftC.l tr.t»l» woMod

WKLDIT compast.
«!. Now Jtreey ova N W Line :««»

or'«-»a

Bl.>UKK going «bf*krr« w* o». He k-ij
ond ml tan in auy conuiUuo. ai*c w*

in iioa.4 p«rt* and tlt*«
f' r »-or.jr oil u.,,ri of T»r* W rit# nr

rh"iM and wilt cat' RiiBFfT HKHnON
1 l«-l i? < S «t » n* Frank :

rADIM^C.I wpr! in# hani'al r«iHllt km
and «pp«inii.<' r»rf«l »>»ry un-lo-dat»

.onlpmrat. bo d*al''» ROOM 52**. I'nl'tn
Traat bi<ljc. < R'» <').>» * i

tOLF.I-riliiMl»f! .i."4rl I« s Itr-i-t ia^.

c<»iwlit i.n. *11 *x»l tire* ft r »7»a t oll
L.nc ?<>!. oak f<-r Mr. FOGLK. S; *rd
m.. 8. E ,Reg. Mill .« :

DETROIT ELMTRIt , Iff* m.delTTe^eat-|
lr arirhauwd. Dew uau.-ry. iir.-a. u^kiul-i

Blery a n-J point all ti«* r*a*<in atle. r«o
Mr SHKRiKT. 1»«» Corcoran *1 N. \V
North til. fRe* * 0* I ¦.« j

|

DODGE touring, 1917 and1
1918 models; both in first-1

class condition.
HUDSON" super six cab, just;

repainted and overhauled;:
in first-class condition; looks
and runs like new.
OXE-TOX WILCOX truck,!

with wire screen body; re- j
built anil painted; in perfect
condition.
PORL) 1917 touring; in first-

class condition; demount¬
able rims.

Used Car Dept.,
SEMMES MOTOR CO.,

013-21 G St. X. AY.
r

?i

DOOOE.TaawUg cm*. 1»1« naodei; eirrl-
-1?1.*?*11" flye "»» tlreo. one never
uo»4. I«5». Anow-r. TeL North 7«17. (Re*
"" ' I*
VMKX.Raadatee: new. have or.lered Hod.

Iea- .¦PMi«nfer; lmm»(f|te delivery
»qujpm»ftt included got mil«w. oo* w*«k

a22T'«e*r<»^lCAV8 CARAO*. Alex-
* (Reg. «o«;.>

^.P.T*-ock. IVy-tM, 1»M; worn drive";
open eipreoo body: tised ver>- little, hove

no ase for truck; will tell cheap to quick
yyr- 1WI c Qt 8. it. <Re».3

yXt?*r~,D9tjrrT?; e«KtlUo«. .Mb
n . 2^.J *Ii# c»»h. CAPITAL CITY
OARAGE, 41l Stb at. N. W. See Mr. VAIL
_.

IT
I,'4: k-«I cT«5iTjo»;

fl1 *o®«l tiroa; to be OOH cheap fan be
.r*n .LS^PfTAL CITT CARAUK. 411) Hrh
* N ^ Mr VAIL. -;7

[* I#14: m«tor recentIj orer-

rA .m" 7 m ,l n w »»

w
I#,*: 4 **w »lw*: B^a

.,,#t- dotnouritablo rlmj to be «.id cheap.
OO&. v

,pt- *. L,nc tli7-
*' ' 27

Toa oawt-toaa aaaai one
half-ton. Apply S2J 4th at N. E. ;s*

FORD nr.LfVKRT CAR: tfriaeaa IM. thoa
a thouAand mlle«; extra tlr« demount.

oMo rtmo; bargain. B. C. DIXON. 593 Mth
W. .i. V\ m m

r®*®.Infect roaditieaa: too and op

.
' l°"1 «'.¦*»- two n-arl\ n-w

Ma ¦"«.«"/, O-^JwatratlOn. Mr ibTER,
MatW «.«?. ;; Engine To (Het M«7 ) :
r0«D-U«: eWtrir Marler owl lighu.
^

«po-dorn-ter. ete. Telephone \V -i;
*. 1 ¦» ft. ^ »\** J* *

W43. J.. R| K si.
2% *

rO*D TOI ROC CAR »Hh a later »-p.
..?^.rUnn'n* ondi'mn all tir.n g .nd

« n- e

FORD «EOAJf, Umrter. new kaftery. ,d,~
mountableo excellent mnnin, ci.«ditl.n

«*»» >
K- u> No<R;s

KIN*. S. Itja. apart wwdrir rwa 11 OfM»
."fg^llent condition; pri. o IISSO

Call Can A. BROCK-
^ 13th tt. S. B., alt day Sunday

a'-4 avealngajfi.r a.Ji .,
,,n- ' rfmiT. perfect "ioadl-

ti»n. tlrea ln glM.i ,h,.. lernia io t .

.ALm"???* .o-Vo,5r MOTOR
**"¦8 Cv.t lt,t Conn. ivf. x W. Z%

VOI I %N Ml v Of! pri v « r \w
AUTOMOBILE AUCTION* SALE
^.ery 12: .0. Sntur*.^ ..

"JOIN THE CROWD"
' an tal rt-y Garag- <l«-<l< Mh at. N tV

KJ'-.4-pa»~eagrr curing car; nae-
ehanlcally porfect. beat bay in Waabing-

t««- Apply at li«l T ot. -VV far "ern'a.
to"rin« «**.. « cnditlon.

.*'* "tarter 4 new tlrea. one extra full
oqtupmeot. cheap. 1(1 jiat »t N W 57

OAKLAND.1918; 5-passen-
xer, touring; tor sale cheap.

Apply 1022 Conn. ave. N. W.
uiCBUND.Toarlag; i-paa«^; trry"rheap-
North H4V I Reg. j
0\KBL4ND.Tearing; Itno raodiiiM: all
*.»4 tlrea. 1 extra, fa.r » . ltr- , uL.,

ta»'k«r »p«y.^ered. ua.,j .u > bargam.
v « ,r.:'u" yoU 14li

are N ff . I to t p. m.

OLi)»)IOBlLE.Baadater. 1918. Itoat II
" no:.-t»t

SAXO>.I»1 ®; «-c>l.; with ritra eauio-
m»nt nrst-ria^a conditio*, j;,

W M. .WANN, Til fa. at.. N. \V a£l
SKT. THE

~

bTEARNS-KNIGHT Sc DAVIS
_ 54n Heforo I'orchactg

QgQ & RtCK At TO CO. Jill-iT ff rt nw

REAL BARGAINS
Touna...,l.w;

fJODOE TOCRINO
DODGE SEDAN . . , 'Jj
-«Ach.;UWndm«;*" 'ra ,n' ";-.eli;D,

ULACK MOTOR CAR
COMPANY,

1234 14th St. N. W.
no4-tf

*A\')S M\ 1 o iri'ag 1»» 7 ; e.eellen,
dlllon. new tir^* wnri h H*iriV»

for $47i caah. I'hon- I in-oln Ziib i.->,
Pa. ave. a If. (R,f M4SI ,,

V

Willys-( h'erlandC'oupe.
Attractive J-paa. late l>M model «pi.n,

body'" Nort"li Witt i7« 7*> f"r .ont,'r"
ZiM 1KLCK mj |**rtVct con¬

dition. AKKON RUBBER
Jt SUPPLY CO, 913 11th et

£L ocl9-tf
PAIhtran A^P HBPAIRIxn

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING"
Bv Expert Mechanics

UAOJfrtJO AND OBNERATOR WORC.
E. H. BAUER CO., INC.,

ranklin 5198 630 G St. N.W.
1_ .>«'-«"-tn.aa-tf

$15-FORD T0PS^-$i:>~
J .>.FuR 1 »S PAIXTED.¦* 15

. ll:*T <~I,AKS WORK OXI.r
Rear IHI-i;;) Byo at N. W

Lalranco on K »t. North II|7
oovri-jut I

FOR SALE.AUTOaOB.LES
I'MMIM. \ \ ii

we "specialize
On !.»mp »n<! Ruliatur ».!'-
rnatr* fu ru rhe*1. mid * «. nj' r no
K **>rk i* uncutsfirtory: I'rrH P.iiinlui i
aut in ex<_e.',t untt'ts tfoArii.

MKIRK a: CO..
*»< John Marjit* II pijcc X. W. Main '.'"4S.

noJ3-OOi
II XI. I. « II t I'll K>. >mni''rf-

P«lr.«: all guarant«^.l tr-rir* reasonable
P..ar Hit K at. N. IV Fbone franklin

noU-.'«'«
R Wil VTdK* ..f all LiniU repaired at rea-
*orabi» pricea »mpli y only *xt»»rt

me ha'ilea WlTT-WlLu CO.. 1ST. 5: N
»« N K Kr.nHln ««*S

_

OoX-'JOt

Overhauling, Valve Grinding.
Carbon rt»muveil. ? sper* K-rvlce; by ar-
*ang»-m-nt onl* Pb" - T.ln** 24&S

REPAIR WORK
Carbon burned. *11 kinds of machla#

*crk promptly and well done

W e Specialize on All Cars.
<~»r* .*at?ed for and delivered K »»a r 1417

Rh<x1p lnhn ' iv» V W V'kln Tl iJ,
-mint-' re\ »rr«sh^:

attract!*'e rri^»« OANTKU. Oi.
a'e v >v . * * ". g\mi f.not

WANTED.AUTOS
\\ WTFD IMMKUim I Y.5-|>a-a. light

car. can pay *75 per month beginning
Jannry i.n.il rar i* paid for juat bought
lots in Virginia and ennnot mak*> cash pav-
ment. but would trade house lots for csr|

'if wanted: I car right away. P. J
B.. Apartment \, 1*11 S at. N. W. 27*
U TOM MUI.KS bought, in any rendition:!
high -«t vricg l aid fi r u»**d car*.

M »t. .V_ H*. Frank. S24*. 30 |
I SF! I. antonhibllM bv auction rvffv *al-jurday. 1- noon. A (>uick and satisfartory
method no *ale. no charge; car? listed be
fore Thur««lay advertised free. "WFi.srH-
LM'8," 920 I'a ave. N. \V. Phone Main

i ~sj. °ci i-tf |
W.4NTK1).Old macliiofn; liip'»r«t priff*

paid, we ha»e a I! uarta and tlr^s on
ha*»'J; w.» win call or vo«i rhone F-*nk
?II? NORTHEAST JUNK CO.. f? H at

N. E or*».ltt

THE car YOU WANT
may not be advertised her* today. Th»
»ur-?t. rjuioVent wav l» to le|l In a Timea
Want Ad the kind of a car you want. The
ad will run under Auto* wanted. Phore
the ad. Me'n S"R« R!ll will he »-nt.

AUTO ACCESSORIES
THE HOME OF BATAVIA

TIRES
Guaranteed 4,000 Miles.
30x3 PI $10.80
30x3 X. 8 12.10
30x3 V-2 X. S 14.23
32x3Vj N. S 16.25
31x4 N. S 22.00
32x4 X. S 23.00
33x4 Rib 23.50
33x4 X. S 24.00
34x4 X. S 24.25
35x4 X. S 25.75
3(5x4 X. S 27.00
35x4% X. S 33.25
36x4V> X. S 34.00
37x4V[. X. S 37 00
35x5 X. S 39.50
37x5 N. 8 42.00

GOVERXMKXT TIRE AXD
RUBBER CO..

1410 14th St. X. W.
Franklin 5824. 27

AUTOS FOR HIRE
HAVK ^vfril cars, inclnding brand new

Ford Coupelet. to rent without chauffeur
to responsible parties by tve* or n^onth,
se^urit y required if interested. Call TRf-
ANGLK Al'TO SUPPLY CO.. New York
ave. and North Capitol st. N \V 27

TAXICABS-
PHONE WEST 84

59c.Ten blocks.
7»c.-Any distance in city proper
Shopping and touring, per hour. $2.00.
7 pa*sei»g'-r touri;ig car. *3 per hour.

OPFN ALL NIGHT.
New Taxi Service Co., Inc.

CALL MAIN 118
Helmont Taxi Service. Anywhere Any¬

time. Special rates for touring.
a u 1 *-t f

AARON AUTO SERVICE,
TAXI <»K TuriUMJ.

Mra..M. I. JARBOE. ilgr. Main 7181.
auriMI

FRANKLIN 56
Frar'ihn Auto S**rvi«'e

AUTOS AND TAXIS furnished fnr all oc¬
casions in and out of city.

GARAGES
FOH MRM

O VR.\(»K for rent, fireproof, eifrtri** lights
and storage fur -0 cars. Apply liO.\

3SS. T:m®s office. -a*

RK.\K l'Jiitt Md. a\e. N. K.. l*hon« IJ nr.
doubi<-; will r^nt separately. 1:8*

HHh -T \ !» nJi \\F N K._llrand
new. weil iglited: uater. would make

splendid repair shop. reasonable rent,
Use. or appiy 10.v l-'lorida ave
N.K. ..

UKl< k, f^m^nt rtoor; . apacii j 1 care;
light and Mat; |«1 212< l a a.e. N. Wf

Full SALh

GARAGES OUR SPECIALTY
Oet our price* OQ
M^ta? and brick.

618K A OAT.BRAITH. iSj.l North Capitol
Phone N >rth lltt.j not Mt

BUSihtii. rtwaOtiwCtivitNTS
i-VrtKT I U.KIM. MAllilNfcklfaiki.ng

IS 'cars Experience ,,,, .n
Wurk Ciuaiatiiced
A. J. fOSTKI.I.olPhcne Ua.ia J.;i t »t. N W *

ocl7-jot
KI.KVN. KLKI.N^iit )<>ur npert (lean.

ers. witiiiowfi. fiuvTs ^ax**d. 114th nt
5|-W w a

UPHOLSTERY and drarJrywork 100ms. BENJ. VEANER.
9o5 New ^jrk ave. N. W. Phone
Main 1915.

oc31«3tf

Ladies' Hats
SILK. PLf*H. VB1.VKT, VEIAX.'RR tTCCleaorti, Refinlsh^d am. Made

In ti\f Newest Styles
«>eat)on in Hats Shown

Also Hafs Tr»inni«rd tt» Order
Oar Service tne B*»st Oper KwhIdii

ELITE HAT SHoi\
11 ft I Fourteenth fft N \V.

l'h n#* Franklin 7707
Washington, li C ##;

UATs.\ " alrra in afock aiwi made io

mi°u fnr cash or time ,jr c'lotns. canvas sheets, buaf covers, bar,.
nio«KS. awrioga, flajrs decorations Rnd
window shade* WALTER J PROCTKRCO.. Jifr. ^10-.'12-214 H at aN W M us?

locksmith
Keyj made to order. !ic.

Ieocks Repaired. 71 i H at N. W
nov7-*flr

H.ANh and M^IIWatlon* ftirnl^ni farc.ty »>r suburuban homes very i»a*<*oa»U dl| or pniji- J r; 1T..F8 archi.
feci. TZi %»h at S W Mam 4U0&

I'tASo
cha». h. »rr %Kr. ft.

"

r-,1* rtne turier mitti I'ercy FoattfPlaoo Co. Col. 2J:3 Ontario rd.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS:
A.vri<it E IlKMrillkl.

I It *j> . Mil tortu rrjHiir niXiqur Iuihiiut#
ui i .« n<« i**t y r*»»e

M M&GA>. * SONS.
1127 14lh «l. «n W htfiiklin 7SM

i

KMI\rTlRK RKiMIRI\G.
"

,\ 1,1. K1MW of furniture reiwirril; tiuirk
«. pm< .» ami goo#i « vrk. rail u* u^>. pbore »

Main . "WASH INGToN oFRlCii I
tiwLD'WKNT CO. 'J 11 Ttti N. W

mill-not

l'\ XTIXr. AMI PAIT.RH4.\CIKG.

Pjintin? and Kaperhanging
See L>E MOTT

For quicn itiliun Cafi Lincoln 'i>3
noll-»«« |

p\t\TIM.. bRTMATIXn by m-lM
iv*<-han!c. . muiates glv-n work dor«

promptly and weil >1(111 ind snow firili
VVrl'» v." >all A S. FALK. S1U6 11th St.

V or !>.»''?

BhaUl\HY \ OUK yoMI:
I'*fating a i.^ Pup^rhanginjj done r*»aion

i>'y g UaritUlevU g«liiu«lrt
r#nAiered

THK l>BrORATl\E SHOP.
7J9 Uth «l N VV I rank 'In S5?n

_
m y 11

CA KPEiSTERS AM) IhTlDEHS.
KP*TEIS, builder, remodeling . speilal-
if; mutltmii pri^»» tir V. at N U N

,«1#-J 4- lOt
liulnK aLP.»I K-> Ul AM. lil.Mi.-.

fciore (runt* Carag"
Estimate* rurni«h»l

IMDKR bRuS Uau luth al. N W
Phone Franklin <».»

a-3»>»(
URNrRAL llouee Repairing : uutkman-hip
and prices to please \ou Also roof

painting Franklin 2S1-J aeia-tf ,|
AX I) IIEATIMi.

L »ALAS.
Tlnn.ng. hea.mg. roofing. inbbmi

promptly attended lo bl;l G at. N W |
Franklin 3711 auM.d-axau-Mt

AKilUT «. HAOERMANN.
Uth at. N W Frank 411}.

Plumbing. Heating
Jobbing a Specialty

Sailafaction Guaranteed
au7-H»t

STOVE REPAIRING.

M. B. FLYNN
Repairs for stoves. ranfra. furnace*

botlera. all alses amoKeplpt kept in stock
<51 Pennsylvania ave. 8 E Line. 1331.

n<.»-r.«t

-\E\V AMI SECOND-HAND CLOTHES
WE hair a great work to do to lonvincr all
good dressers that our offers will be m.i-t

for ladiand men's wont rlothlng. shoi s.
etc. and the volume of bualneaa shows ro-|
¦<ult* and more results are reasoonbly look-
e-l for. Main 4145. JL>TH S OLD STAND,]
Sl» D. ?7 I

Jr- AIJVKRTISI.NG SPECIALTIES
BA»IIA.V BROS. CU..'MAM%ACTl UER1

Advertising t|llolllll«a
CsliUiold and metal emblem*
Badges, buttona and algna

FRANCIS C. WALLAOB. Manager
tit. Washington Loan A Trust bldg

I'nune Main 141.
.>l-»'t

WIXDOW SHADES.
Good quality or»"<-*. Rest quality of
i;tte<l to your QCe opaque hung »| OC
window iree *I«tJ
We call with ha in pies. Ph. Line. 179
K L E EB LATT'S 11JT" AN?DB H

HATTREsSES AMI) ri'HOLITKHI.Mi
I rather Ited* Made Into Hatlmw*. l|T-
bolstering 81'pcovers. Furniture rs-
paiied. N S--C. b»u I phol Sth anil M nw

a«23-S0t
JCSK DEALERS.

H'A.\TKD to buy aay old junk: prompt at-
tentloi to small or large ordara; goods

weigh-d »nd paid on premises. Our service
unequalled.
MANHATTAN JUNK CO

:»17 Georgia avs. N W North 4i*t
Four Doors Above American ball Park

"c3-»«t

MONUMENTAL JUNK SHOP
WE BUT AI.L KINDS OF JUNK.

II! L'lsventh St. N \V. Frankl'n 15*1
or -Sat

CHAIR CAXKIXG.

CHAIR CANEING
a arerlalty. $l.6« and up. DIXON'S. MM
N Capttol «?. Phr»ne N. »0®4 ocIT.aa-

MIRRORS RrSlLVKREI).'
TIME to r«wllver *onr old mirrori new mir¬

ror* to ord-r. Wwi ru»' Estimates
THE \tinnop. SHOP.

\f. R. Rrctsky. Prop. 1425 F st nw. M. 7912.
se1S-!>»t

KL'lt MRPAIRI!tfl
"

FUR REPAIRING
Caata rut over into latast atyla

rtts a' all deacripttona repaired a'
Moderate prlcts

830 12TH ST. N. W.
OCll-»»T

MOVING. PACKING, STORAGE

CLEAN, DRY

Storage
rooms for Pianos

8p^<*ial rat*P until January 1. l'j.o
furnfih^tl.

Phone North 9it>o or West JMi

Consolidated Transfer and
Storage Co.

224 12lh St. S. W.
p-o-d

MOVING
PACKING
STORAGE

i \uut.u \ ^.\a.
b.\rii(hlt.\Ltu MEN.1 uruuure, ctiuia. Kit.
jjji,t'rifn.«u kviu it ilea.PKI S ATE ROoMS
»2 UU PEK MONTH Si UPFIREPROOF WAREHOUSE

UNITED STATES STOIIAUE <.,, , Vf-
?11-470 TENTH ST N \v

"

PHONES MAIN 422* ;r FRANKLIN 24JJ
CUAS. tlry -torage f«,r furniture aiTd

piauoa. Eslimaies inetrlullv
WESUHI.EKa. *Zv la a.» \v
Main 1212.

MOVING kuk.s'kshed*N3Phone M. 2810 "on
KREIG'S EXPRESS

122* H st N w
'

STORAGE. PACKING AND SlllPP|NO
a u 12 -1 f

givsn

J'HK'KS. '-..us
NOKTH 297U-J.

1 ii .. Per Ixiad
Modern Fireproof Hulldiag. Hlille on
.saiplet'd about Jan. I. IV!( (lur \ ana.

Smiths
Transfer i
Storage Co.

®rih
-sf m «n

\««iar
Knrimuf«
ioRureU

Kre*
For »i00
»r l^ad
\lhll* oi

MONTH

Ncuth 104.
1b»-t FLA. AVE

PT< >11 AGE
ROOMS *1 AND I p
Long Dls'sn's Mcung
Parking t>> Kai>erta H«af.
Is'lliKis (ui aui<.iui.»il<
Ku-raaq.
Union Storage Co..
n. w. <14 ird rr n w.

a*4-HI

PAN-AMERICA MASS
DRAWS DIPLOMATS

L

¦ wUI wt

The entir« population of the United
States mtr*t realize that to become
<lea:ral>l-> citizen* they must be thor¬
oughly Americanized, the Kev. J. A.
Cunnane, of Baltimore. declared in
the sermon at the twelfth annual
Thanksgiving celebration of the Pan-
American Union at St. Patrick's
Church this morning.

Pleading eloquently f0r American¬
ism. the flev. Cunnane asserted that
the American Government is no mere
invention of man. 110 mere creation of
¦' consltutional convention, but is an
instrument formed in luirmony with
the divine plans, and not by theories
and speculations.
The world is in disorder today be-

cause man has become so self-suf-
ticient, the Kev. Cunnane said. He
.varns labor to discontinue \ iolcnce.
and capital to be l'alrer.

"ileligioii reminds the rich that
wealth is stewardship." he stid. "And
while capital is entitled to a reason¬
able profit, the laborer's right to a
creditable livelihood i« Jhe ilrst moral
charge upon industry."

Br'lllant Ceremony.
The ceremony at St. Patrick's was

Invested with more than usual solem¬
nity and beauty. In the point of
numbers attending, it was the most
brilliant in the twelve-year history
of the Pan-American celebration.
The solemn high mass was cele¬

brated by the Very Rev. Edward O.
Kitifferald. O. P.. prior of the ' Do¬
minican House of Studies. Catholic
University, assisted by fathers of the
same community.
The music was rendered by the two

choirs of St. Patrick's, -ssisted by a
full orchestra, under the direction of
Miss Jennie Glennan, singing Hay«lr«'s
Third Mass, and the sanctuary choir,
under C. A. Nenson, the Proper of the
Mass. in Gregorian, with Dvorak's
Credo, this being the first lime this
composition has been sung in Wash¬
ington.
A picturesque sight was the pro¬

cession of the clerstv from the rectory
to the churcii, participated in by His
Imminence the Cardinal, the Apoatollc
Delegate, the clergy, the sanctuary
choir, vested and the acolytes.
Alter the mass. Monaigneur Thom¬

as recited tYte prayer for the au¬
thorities. The members of the Diplo-
matic Corps and of the Cabinet, with
other distinguished guests, were then
received by the cardinal and the apos¬
tolic delegate in Carroll Hall.

SPECIAL NOTICES

; The Corcoran Gallery of Art
Will be closed to the public from Thursiinyinorninir. November 27. until Sunday a'ter-
roon. December 21, 1!>I9, for 'hi Inalalln-
>'on of the SKVKNTH BXI.I KTt<,N ( >K
CONTBMPORAKT AMERICA V ull,
PAINTINGS.

C POWELL UINNlOKROItK.
"I Dirmior.

FOR SALE.REAL ESTATE
IIOl'SF, tad lot Id mining Miburh: 7 room*
and bath. Klectrlclty. gar and hot wa¬

ter. Sewer. Opefireplace*. Oood rentfrom store room lu building One block
I to car line. Immediate possc5aion. Ji.7f0one-half rash, balance on lerma. House
now occupied by myself. Pe* me In p«r-
aon any p M.. !i o'clock. 203 Ourav Build¬
ing OSCAR C. THOMAS.

UAnuwu
t WANT TO DANCK f
Tou t an I earn at the

KIOHTW AY (K'HOOI, OF DANCING
ItlB New VorL A\e. N. \T.

I>i»ate IraauDu ai) lioor. iir. )oa nerd
no appointment. Open V a. m. not7.sat
t>l Ol KH. nil nd; prlv. Iswim any time,claaa Tuesdays and Frida.va. W 1I2»

.ulOtf

ARCADE .
l« *. M. t« 1" I*. >1

rniVATF. AMI l\ t I.ASS.
t ol. 1323.

EDUCATIONAL
STORY-TELLING

l>av and Sunday school tea' hers. TuesdayM»enlriir. S-10 p. m . 7'ir per hour: mothersand children. Thursday even.ng 7-!> n. tn...'¦Of per hour. Mrs Kstelle Hows Smith
Columbia L'niversl'y and I.lt.rarv S hool
training In story teliinc 170* %a at. NW apt. I. second floor. Phone Krsnkliulu.S J for appointment, after 1 :'0 p. m

no2i-JOt
K. OK C. KVKMNfl m hooI.Co-Educational and \'on-Seetarl»n- Kxcen

tlonal Couraeg of Study Modrrn Tultior.
h'fw Ex-service Men Without Coat Kot
Prospectus Write 1225 Vermont Ave N. W.

nov2S-30l

PRILJ-ERY^ AND CTVIl ..TWICE OOUPSES ^
017 14 th St N.W PBOSE M 2SOB

j novi#-UO^
HMT CIvN HOlkll »'\aiiiinjtinn

for rl-rka Nov. 1.» iri'l It. an<1 Cen-
«u« Office. Nov.- 15 ami Dec. JA. Tuition
for ent!r«» course for th«»«e #»xarnlnationa.
ti. TMK riVIK SKKVICK PRP.f'AKA
Tony RrifOOI,. K. K. enr 12lh an*1 F »t»
N W Phoyie Fraak l.'0*0 Jyi3-tf
Colonel Berry's diallenget

The llimk \|rain*t Prohibition
that i« aturtlinK the world: It i« written to
rleairoy hypocrisy on th» liiuor nuestlon.and I|» object is "to i1»f>n<l liberty of
thought and a-tlon. Price. |1.35 Ai an
Introduction to our bmik bargain* tlii« ad
a-ilt b" accented as $1 no .,M t>a.vnent or
this boo'- KHI UNO'S STOKE. r.OH| |nth »t S*. W.: *

NATIONAL SCHOOL
FINE AND APPLIED ART
Telii Mahony. I:>«,1 Pa. ate. .M. 1760

Interior Oecpratlon. Costmr- Trtlile Poster
V

Violin & Mandolin Instructor]
JOBKK P.OSNKR714 It* at. N. K Lincoln 77'1-W

LAKE SCHOOL
.i..,<oiiK i|'t,( A.NII ltrt,HUITI>6".St Cuuraea.-1 nd:viou4 1 instructioa<l.-la boutbvra i<ia« Pboas M»io 7»I»

l, OK
AKHlNUrONSPANISHSProts. rroin Spain.ConvernatioiDbi.1/4 s a i. ¦. .

rroim. now »p%ln.CoQversatlonnlRand Prograas Hon,. Ufa UiiXg U Mil
aato-Mi

STEWARD'S
.» AMil.\«. |o.\-|i I.LAi/i N t. Ul»I.Ma»«

VUiA.VAiH.
»3ffc nod K IK .\ \V. M. Mil.| Tollr accredited b* th* Standard H«M-

| rollajea of America ' Wrlit or plMM| tor fall Informa'auD about ow

Mrs. Angeles Dl ln N. Y.;
News of Execution Is
Withheld By Family

NEW YORK, Nov. 27..News of the execution of Gen.
Felipe Angeles, revolutionist, by the Carranza government
in Chihuahua City yesterday was kept from his wife, who
is seriously ill at her home here in New York city.

When first word of the general's death was taken to
iMrs. Carmen Delarosa, sister of Mrs. Angeles, she said:

"I didn't think that President Carranza would have
| the audacity to earn.- the death sentence through.

Angeles a True Patriot.
"He knew General Angeles was a

true Mexican patrolt anil had no I
designs on the Bresldenoy. All
General Angeles w anted was peace'
restored in Mexico »o the country
could emerge from Us chaotic state jand be In u position to develop Us I
untold resources.

"1 don't Know Just what the family
is going to do now. The general
was such a wonderful man and made
such a wonderful father. Oh. it's too
horrible to believe. I didn't 4hink
they would dare do it.

"ilrs. Angeles is so sick that we
must keep news of lier husband's
death from her. The doctor said the
least shock would prove fatal, so we
even withheld the fact that he had
been captured by the Carranza forces.
If she is told her husband has been
executed 1 know It will kill her.
"We must be brave now for her

sake. She is a clever woman, and
If she sees us melancholy she will sur¬
mise immediately. I know It will be
dreadful to walk around the house
and try to put on a smile when our
hearts are at the breaking point. But
what Is one to do?"

Illaeaa Due to Worry.
Mrs. Delarosa said Mrs. Angeles fell

III a few months ago. due to worry
over her husband's activities in Mex¬
ico. She said he had gone back there
sgainst the wishes of the family, but
lie was such an ardent patriot that not
even the deep love h^" held for his
family could get him to forsake his
ambition to save Mexico.

Isabel Angeles, twenty-year-old
daughter of the general, sobbed as
her aunt told her the sad news.

"It can't be true." she cried. "It
can't! Father had done. oh. so muca
tor Mexico and the revolution in 1910,
and this Is his reward!"
Alberto Angeles, twenty-two. eldest

son of General Angeles, was bow»*l
in grief. He said:

"It Is an outrage. Carranra shou'd
have shown executive clemency :n
my father's case. If for nothing elso,
at least out of appreciation for the
services he rendered to Mcxico tlnn
and time again.
"My father saved Carranza's right

hand man. General Obregon. in 1011.
when the Villlstas stood ready to
execute him. Xow, when friends ap¬
pealed to General Obregon to save mv
father he has failed him. It is cruel jIn have a man back on one li\i<
lhat. And shaYneful. too."
"Whatever they may say a^out my

father. I know he met death" bravely.
He was that kind of a man. He
stood for everything Mexico needed
.peace and calm. He was a true
Mexican, first, last, and all the time,
and the deplorable conditions in the
country and the raids on the United
States were always deplored by him."
The son said he received a tele¬

gram from his father late Tuesday

ANGELES CALM AS HE
FACED FIRING SQUAD

Execution of Mexico's "B»st Loved
Kevoutionitt" Viewed by

Thousands.

MKXICO CITY. Nov. 4..General
Felipe Angeles. Mexico's "most be¬
loved revolutionist." was executed at
>> o'clock yesterday morning at Chi¬
huahua City, according to dispatches.
The general faced death with the

fortitude and calmness characteristic
of his life, standing before the firing
squad with a smile. He was executed
upon a small hill near the city, the
dispatches said, where federal soldiers
recently convicted of complicity in
Villistar-f^ols hud been shot a few
week* bofor^.
More than 1.000 person* wltnwwd

tlje excrution. There were many
women who wfpt as the general was
brought to the place where he was
to die.
At 4 o'clock In the morning. It

was stated, buglers of the federal
army founded the call to prepare for
execution. At o o.clock General An¬
geles was told to get ready to go to
the place of execution. The general
put on his overcoat, lighted a cigar
und walked to the door.
"Gentlemen, 1 am at your dispoai

lion." lie said.
The party went to the hill In a

motor car. There the execution squad
awaited them.
A sergeant raised his hand. Ther-»

was a rattle of musketry and Angeles
fell forward- -dead. The body wn
examined by a military surgeon as
the crowd walked slowly away.
The mayor of a small town, the

dispatches added, w ho had delivered a
packet of letters to Francisco Villa
for \ngelcs. was sentenced to twenty
years imprisonment. The letters. It
was said, were to relatives of Angeles.

|BARUCHSAYSHEWONT
ACCEPT CABINET POST
Before his departure for the South

last night Bernard M. Baruch, who
has been mentioned prominently to
succeed Secretary of Commerce Bed
Held, declared his plans for the
future had b* en nt'id" before the two
vacancies in the Cabinet had occur¬
red, and that they were unchangeable,
lie expressed the' desire to have his
name taken off the list of Cabinet
possibilities.
Baruch said lie apppreciated the op¬

portunity tjiat hail been his to serve
the nation dniinc the war and durinsr
the peaee negotiations at I'aris. and
declared his intention of do'ntr any¬
thing in Ms power to further liberal
constructive government

I ion*1 let I'irrlr»« ex priiriit ure make
a *ir\r of .mnr purse. Huj wiaflf
unit larrraw your aa«l»K« by Intra!
lag la War Savlag Stamf).

afternoon which he believed vii the
last message sent to the famllv. It
was addressed to him. as the eldest,
and conveyed the impreaaion the
general knew hU fate had been de¬
cided. It said:
"Dear Alberto.Let the family

Know that I am serene and contented
J hope that you will be a good man
a patriot, and a hard worker. I want
you to love your mother, sister, and
brothers very much. Kiaaea and em¬
brace*. "FELIPE ANGELES."
General Angeles' fourteen-veur-old

twin sons were not told of their
rather a death until late in the even¬
ing. when the family and friend*
came together out of the hearing of
their mother.
federlco Gonzales Garza, governor

of the federal district of Mexico im4er
the Mudero regime, declared the ex¬
ecution of General Angeles was a
political- mistake for the Carranza
government. He aald:

I realize General Angeles Is es-
sentially a jebel and as such amen-!
able to the edath penalty. But pollti-
c 11 I" a blunder. General Angeles
was popular with Mexicana and w»»
a capable man. He would have ren¬
dered his country a great service m
aoon as political pntslon had been
calmed. Mexico needa such men as he

..r« r"C^n^ru »tion He wa* * noble
man and should not be confused with
real culprits who are undermining
the country.

Heat Wire Ts (irruu
I sent President Carransa a tele-

grain last week and another to Gen¬
ial Obregon two days ago asking
them to spare the general s life,
but .ipparent ly^fhe latter has for-

General Angeles at the
risk of his own life saved that of
General Obrrgon in 1914. Obregon
.nt C1"nU<,hu» to "attie ex's"
.ng differences between Villa -and

Aula Obregon was

Ind S P,0t l° u«*«»n<n« "tm
and ordered a watch kept over

v£u.a?|n' .°bre*on *new this wiu
y a death sentence.

erai^0 An»i'ia act*<1 0n advice of Gen-

er! Madero. Gen

A Vila ZL? m> ,broth«- General

mVJeit R°^rnor Chihuahua, and

leirr L Persuaded him to re-
and a committee was

appointed to escort him in saiety
to the Carranza lines. Because of
pressing business, only mv broth r

ofUt£reaeC.COmr>an> hlm °f a committee

"Villa changed his mind over nirht
But my brother had started by th.t
time with Obregon. and General An¬

gles conveyed word to my brother at
his own personal risk to hurry across
h. lines with Obregon before Villa
forces overtook them. This was done
swcc*,ful|y. And this is how Genera'
Obregon is repaying his benefactor."

BONFIRE BREAKFAST
USHERS IN HOLIDAY

Party From Y. M. C. A. and Y. W.
C. A. Enjoy Unique Meal

¦t Potomac Park.

An old fashioned bonfire breakfast
on Potomac Park ushered in Thanks¬
giving Day I or a party of young
womi n from the V. W. C. A.
Voung men from the Y. AT c A

were on hand to build the Are* and
Keep them burning while the voune
women made straining hot coffee
toasted rolls and fried bacon and
*ausuge.

H. U. F. Macfarland. a fe'Uft-: of the

hirly*i.n?de a *hort "p,'<ch 'n which
he callrd attention to the fact that
' location chosen for the breakfast
was peculiarly fitting, since it is I.,.
«aed between the Washington Munu
meiit and the Lincoln Memorial.

"It ua< Washington who first pro-
Hosed & "peeia| day of thanksgivlng-
11. '-incoln who issued the iirst
i hanksgivlng Day proclamation," Mr
MacFarland said.
During the morning the pnrty sane

a number of patriotic songs about the
big bonfire

, f*!irS" ^ '.'am'lton P.allev, president

of th"*n »
C' A" Was the c,iapeton

or the party.

"BIG SISTER" CLUB GIVES
DINNER FOR WOUNDED

Seventy-Ave wounded soMiers from
-he Walter Heed Hospital were the
»;nests of the "JJijj Sister" Club of the
homson I'ommunltv Center, at i

Thanksgiving Eve turkey dinner in
i nomson School last mailt.
Organized to act as "h'g staters" to

the soldiers at the hospital those (-.ris
c:ve a dinner earh month. The c|ub
meef* ever; Wednesday at Thomson
school and several times a week vis ts
tlie hospital.
Dorothy and Pearl Gilmore sar^

and danced, while Miss Blanche Ed-
inundson told jokes.. The .nmmlttee
which arranged lor the dinner com¬
posed: Miss Anna Fa ye. Miss E.ina
r ay«\ Miss X>-llie Morgan. Miss Ger¬
trude Dri scull, and Miss Mabe||e
Wjne. Mr. a»:d Mr*. A. J. l>risr0Jl
were ho:t an<l hostess Qf th,. even¬
ing.

NAVY RETURNS "EYES."
Thirty-two thousund "F.jes of the

Navy," or "Roosevelt glasses." the
names Riven to binoculars and spy-
classes lent to the navy in the wa( b>
patriotic Americans are belns re

turned, it was announced today.
The report of the Superintend' i i of

the Naval Observatory kays that
'* f«oo classes have been returned w it»
suitable acknowledgemot t. wti|i.<
others are still in s«rvj with
at ??.a. Approximately *00 bino ular-
telescopes, and sp>Rla*s»s are on
hand at the observatory with no Idei,
tiflcution murk.-, it was said.

City's Festive Board Groans
Under Turkey, Pie, and

Other Good Things.
(Continued from First Pajce.)

tlw,<ruel t*Mh or poverty
r .w|n* at them.

-hrL church*« are filled with wor-

with . *15 hrmn' *>""* -«n«

*o!rru1"h>°. W,h'ch tfl1' of rp»1 ^ank.

r t r. ^ l;n by fo,k" wh0 *»>.»

aciL.?£! r eyo" to oth*r land.

",, ",h0 that such

America.
n1l,,lon. h«« »>**n .pared

Th»nnkl.f.VriCiL' C*tbo"f Church the

become in'"5 an:Arn*rlc*i mui ha*

intereTt V. 'V'nt of national

of the
ChW .¦*.»«». orflelal*

«n d Dbl,?m"U' th* Ulln-A®'r,.
<*n diplomatic corp.. member, of th-

"r^e h
N",#U> ^tive of

eCt^' . ? attended thf. function
ever .inoe it. inception twelve year!]

todav tbev h^orH .»..

daliIT .w V neanJ th* »ermon

of k? » J lhe n*V J A runn.ne

whlU A,ndrew» Churc).. Baltimore
while solemn high miM wa. cr|/
brated b, the v Hrv K4wm£l,
H

O. P.. of the I omni j< nn
collie. Catholic Uolv^mfty.

Hlfck.r *el>.wr|l Preaehe..
Bl.hop William f. McDowell

preached the wrmoo at the Thanka-
8ivtng celebration In Metropolitan Me-

j?orla, M k. Q.urch tht. m.r.ln*.
The aervice wa. held Jolntlv by the

terxy ¥*.orU1 Chuixh and the

the Hev^vl «
E °hurCb- or w h'ch

.V
^at»ertv ii pastor.

aven«nJn/s"* H^1, at p««n»y>vanla
avenue and Seventh .tieet. there will
be a unique Thank.*, vin,, entertain"
V TV r

Mrv'c« men toni*ht. The

Li C" A- openad with an al ire«co

between*1 ^"ked over camp Hie. built
etween th«- Muuninent and th«>

Lincoln Memorial. At Quantico the

teVtEV*" r'(0,difl* « c*l»br»Mon un-

ir. ,1 'rKtlot °f th' "Y " At Fort

U bei^' u"uf'/b*nk*«ivln* r>«gr.m
is being carried out

QewVTh',u8t .*n"b*th'' *» entirely

trlL out A*l * ldem " b«in*

wa' h.M
Apro»r»m °f AHd ?vent.

va^dJvtn v n,ornlnK, a monster
vaudeville 8h<>w 1. .latM for thl.

ton'*ht°n' and * d*DC* W'n he!d

o^MnulrV Rr,T,'tb th' ^P-rtment
Dl.tr 7 ll'{- the w°me« the
District chapter of the Am?rican Hed
Cro.. were minlsterinp to th* patients
tl,rourhout the d.y. V.fty w^en l^
ties t ha?8* »Mn"°rni" *®rved the dam
tie. that were contributed bv the «tu-

«d th°f )!m!i BU"*. HlVh ^h^:
Tn Ihir? ch"2?r*n of the eighth grade
\Vvl? » ^h00'* ,h' c,,>"

'
S

in ehi' f'ro"» rteld director, waa

nS! " of the activities.

h.I ,
«ov®mment clerka have a hoil-

are c^d "rh4" bueln'»* ''ou.e,
-theater, and the

ThTnL*/ . .*re havln* their uaual

flwkid in ThL 7#W<1' The children

Atf«r ,k k ,
Zo° "nd to the parka.

of the boulevards and roade lead¬
ing: out of Washington ware oarkii

«h automobile tourist*, and ever*
emusement resort In the city * ..
i>ned to capacity.

*>®®ee My r. e. Clerka.

terTt^nC'irk" °f. th# CUy ^'tofflce en-

<*h v
* dance thia evenln* in

of^ .h v°^* Hal1 "ftd,'r lh' auap'cea
National Federation of Po.tal

^C*' No- 140' «nd the Pro-

pr^a.ixe CouncH Xo. 9. Daurhtrr. of
mcricr, entertaJn men In uniform at

~nc* N'«yal Lodgp hall.
The Analo.tan Gun Club a«ardi

Fnl**,' l° ,h* br,<t ,,hb, ,n * trap.lioot-
'n* tournament thin afternoon The
Kentucky SUte Society celcbrate. at

nl^ht CofT1B'un,t>' School to-

The Young- Women'. Hebrew Ai so-

HALT ENVOY TO GERMANY.
tm.EfUN\ NoV 2*.Failure of the

i.T . Ct" S#na,p to accept th _. peace
treaty ha» delayed the arrival e.f Dr.
Dre.el I>o.ton lawyer. r,s.^nt|r ap.
pomted unofficial representative of
the l nit.»d State. Department «.r Slate
in Germany.
Dr. Dre.el »i< expected to arrive

here next month. Consul Slmpich
formerly American rePre.entatUe in
Noralc. Mexico, who will be Dresel".
assistant here, has arrived.

T** .fc'lacatiMM h
«W IMat in mi uiiaMi mrw mrnm
"»*!> * «rbm*4 m«.
M*WnM» l» im, laMiil
rilimemmr mm MsalWa.

JN PENS
Ask Us
To Kxafcto
Tke Natieaal

PrmfWiiu Stop
14th Pewu. Art.

S fLAMSHIPS

OLDPOINTCOMPORT
NORFOLK and
SOuTMRN ttlNItt RfSORTS
M ¦*>m »ir^l My 11 > i

with errry *rt ir» |M tkr _

.»4 a»fr | r r<
I'll* Tlriu-f 0«rr, WM4«ari

NORfOLK ^WASHINGTON
tltAMtOAf COHPANV

mS

OIVIOENO NOTICE
TEXCALOKAti

OIL * C.A* CO.
iHvtrtrnda at tkr rntr of I <..nr. par

rani i»r month (TWELVE ,^r t.B, ^r,r,
arr d~» larnl bjr iMa r',mi«ar.* Tka i »i
of dlUd-nda . pavablr I*.
*..!» t<> of rrtnrl
IStk Kiil»*«iriit monthly HI' i»f 1
ton*) t»r rrnt ir. ixokl, tkr >«tk rt
«a<-k month t.. at M-khold«r* of ir. .r-i it..
2Zth of tha* month
Aa 'tin. atm-k rtlvia-nd of « ifoar) t»-r

rant ia riartarrd. pa>ablr January xa. jf;.
to atocklioidara <A rroord January Ji !»:»

FINANCIAL

PAYMENTS
*uy* autnf* my me* tr

0**hh Mr .** fo-jwtr*V
tut - fWCE

CHARLES C VAN RlPCR
«..Ca-^*t#a'a« Ji*,. I, a.
SOS *0*0 ST, Nfia v;«»

Cff \7J7P in* rtsurn >iit nz.
* tJ* « K CNI.DHT IIJ*.

Boston Copper News TJa^.T
raw, *i<r» Itlnt 8ILVEH ana COPTER
nr*» and dif-ount* anion of rltARF
VARKKTK t'ciupl»> ata' atiral trr in
on imitra KREK If rraHr»-a af p§prr |i m
todai and a-* on rualllna 'iai No ikam
No nkllfaM w Aridrra* I >rt > ||
W*>TO> < OITI.lt \»«*. Uaataa. ¦-

Safeguarding the
Safest Investment

». «a a «att*ralir rrcoyntaad far' .w
.rat ia«rt«a(M an tka aafaat laxMMn)
.a tka aarM Wa Hha ta mmmt »*a
rmr arw kaokla* tallta* af tka naai aof*.
tBarda wa ka*a tlarad anx*4 ovn «n|

at* par r««i no-ra «Mrfc wa ka-
Hrra maKV aialt; d'.akl* aarjra am
whtrk rmwMtata tka rklr' far aar
rarwrd af (fir yrara «tib»ai la aa
laraatar

SWARTZELL RHEEM &
HENSEY CO.

t»I lUt M. N. W.

The Fuel Problem
and Its Solution
The Government, through the Bureau of

Mines, points the way to the solution of this ab¬
sorbing topic in a handy booklet entitled

"Saving Fuel in Heating a House"
Sent Without Charge
to Times Readers

Through lack of proper information man\ household¬
ers use double the quantity of coal required to obtain the
necessary amount of heat. How this waste rnav be curbed
without th* abridgement of comTorT" i* but one of ihe,
mnny vitally interesting points covercd in this valuable
publication.

The Time4; is jjlad to offer t'v< booklet to its reader>.
who may obtain it by fillir.c out the appended coupon anJ
enclosing 2c stamp for postage

. The Washington Tiitn (Vitrau
FREDERIC J. HASK IN. I ir»rtwr, 1

Wamhintftcru D. f.

I enclose herewith two cents f »r return postaj* for
copy of the Fuel Bulletin.
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